
Victoria College is currently offering testing for the TSI Assessment 2.0 through Examity. 

Step 1: Schedule your TSI Assessment with Victoria College Testing Center Day Smart 

scheduling system. Please select the “Examity Payment Only” under Exam Locator. Be sure to 

indicate which sections of the TSI Assessment you need to take (ELAR & MATH). Please allow 
24hrs. to process, Mon-Fri. Students are responsible for the $25 Examity  proctoring fee. This 

additional fee is paid separately and is not associated with Victoria College $12 TSIA exam fee. 

Step 2: Once VC’s Testing Center receives your payment and personal information, your request 

will be processed and you will  receive voucher information in an email from Accuplacer along 

with instructions on how to proceed on the Examity site. You will then create an Examity      

account and schedule the date and time that works best for you through the Examity system. 

Learn more about how to use Examity.
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